
Senator McLaurin in a Fight.
"Washington, May 9.-Thers was a

Bvely and exciting scene in the corri¬
dor of one of the hotels in this city in
which, Senator McLaurin of South
Carolina figured. The senator was sit¬
ting in the dining room with a gentle¬
man when he became the object of
some offensive attention from a man

whose name the senator refuses to dis¬
close and who, the senator says, was
under the influence of liquor at the
time. Shortly after this the senator
and his friend left the dining room
and went to the cigar stand. While
standing there the man who had fol¬
lowed the senator from the dining room

approached him, whereupon Mr.
McLaurin knocked him down. The
man's friends came to his assistance
and ended the scene by hustling him
away. The senator was not struck.
There were no arrests.

Won't Follow Advice After
Faying For lt.

In a recent article a prorninent physi¬
cian says. uIt is next to impossible for the
physician to get his patients to carry out
any prescribed course or hygiene or diet
to the smallest; he has but one resort left,
namely the drug treatment. When medi¬
cines ere used for chronic constipation, the
most mild and gentle obtainable, such as

Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets,
should be employed. Their use is not fol¬
lowed by constipation as they leave the
bowels in a natural and healthy condition.
For sale by Dr. A. J. China.

A Snifliaer Without Xights.
To the summer visitor in. Sweden

there is nothing more striking ihnn.tbe
almost total absence of night At Stock¬
holm, the Swedish capital, the sun goes
down a few minutes before 10 o'clock
and rises again four hours later during
a greater part of the month of June.
But the four hours the sun lies hidden
in the frozen north are not hours of
darkness. The refraction of his rays as

he passes around the north pole makes
midnight as light as a dendy midday
and enables one to read the finest print
without artificial light at any time dur¬
ing the "night" e

The Xames of Two Cities.
On the principle of "In Rome do as

the Romans do" î think it a safe rule
to pronounce the name of a place as
the residents of that place do, says a
writer. Hence we should speak of St
Louis as though it were written "St
Lewis," not "St Louee." All good Mis¬
sourians say "St Lewis." It is a little
difficult to put down in black and
white the local pronunciation of New
Orleans, but it is something like this,
"New Awl-yins," with the strong ac¬
cent on the "Awl." *

An Appropriate Text.
A preacher in an eastern city was a

Utile fellow, so little that a box had
to be hastily brought from the cellar
for him to stand on. The services pro¬
ceeded safely until the sermon, when
he mounted the box*and announced his
text "A little while ye shall see me,
and a little while and ye shall not see
me." At this point the box broke, and
the prophecy was verified amid the
smothered laughter of the congrega¬
tion.

- Two Sides.
i "You'd make a pretty good clerk,**
taid the employer sarcastically, "if you
only had a little more common sense."
"Indeed!" replied the clerk. "But did

it ever occur to you that if I had a lit¬
tle more common sense I wouldn't be
a clerk at all?"-Philadelphia Record.

First Business Lesson.
"What is the"first thing a young busi¬

ness man should leam?" was asked of
the successful one.
"That mailing bills is nGt collecting

raoney," was the prompt reply.-In¬
dianapolis NeWS, 8»^***

A Great Pity.
*Ihe Scotch are great users of snuff,

lt was a Scotchman who once asked a

big nosed stranger if he took snuff and,
receiving a negative reply, remarked:
**What a pity. You have such a grand
accommodation."

Its Recommendation.
* Customer-Are you sure this is a good
cookbook ':
Salesman-Yes. indeed. They're talk¬

ing cf dramatizing it-Judge.

The almighty dollar covers a multi¬
tude of queer transactions.

Balloons and tramps have no visible
means of support

Liffbt. For All It» Weight.
"I thought all the toasts tonight were

to be of a light and amusing nature?"
"They are."
"But you have Rinks down for a

topic that is decidedly heavy and se¬

rious."
"Of course If there is anything fun¬

nier than Rinks trying to tackle a great
principle that be doesn't fully under¬
stand. I don't know what it is."-Chica¬
go Post

Ostrich Pinnies.

All the black and white plumes come

from the male ostrich, the gray from
the female. The feathers are not pluck¬
ed out as you might imagine, but are

clipped off with a sharp knife, leaving
the end of the quill in the flesh, where
it remains for two or three months, un¬

til it "dies." when it is pulled out with

forceps.

His Lucrative Business.

"Wauled-For a lucrative business, a

f«rtner who most be a practical loçk-
ith." This advertisement appeared
a Bodapest |»per recently. The ad-
rtiser is now to Jail, the police re¬

discovered tba! the lucrative bus;-
referred lo was burglary.

Smart child.

u never saw roy hands as dirty as
' said a mother to lier little giri,
but grandmother did," was the
^Motherhood.

THE L0VERIH8 PUN KILLED.

Congress Will Net Attempt to Reg¬
ulate Labor in Mills.

Washington, May S.-At a meeting
of the house judiciary committee it
was decided that when the proposed
amendment to the constitution of
Representative Lovering, of Massa¬
chusetts, was taken up. giving con¬

gress power to establish uniform hours
of labor throughout manufactories in
the United States, it should be laid
aside with unfavorable report. This
action would have been taken by the
committee today but for the absence
of Representative Powers., of Massa¬
chusetts, who has the measure in
charge for Representative Lovering.
One. of courtesy to Representative
Powers final acción on the measure-
was postponed until the meeting of
the commimtee.

Rear Admira! Sampson Dead.

Washington, May 6.-Rear Admiral
William T. Sampson, retired, died at
his home in this city at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. The immediate cause of
deann was a severe cerebral hemor-
rhaeg. He had been in a semi-con¬
scious state for several days and this
forenoon suffered a severe cerebral
hemorrhage. At the bedside when
the admiral breathed his last were

Mrs. Sampson, Airs, Cluverious, the
admiral's married daughter: Admiral
Sampson's two young sons, Ralph and
Harold Sampson, Dr. Dixon and the
attending physician and nurses and
attendants.
Mrs. Sampson had broken down

under the severe strain and was quite
ill all during the day. But for the
critical condition of the admiral she
would have been confined to her bed.

A Prisoner's Sad Plight.
Greensboro, N. C., May S.-One of

the strangest and most comical jail
escapes on record is reported from
Winston. J. T. Wilton, was in jail for
safe keeping, * having been'sent there
for violating Uncle Sam's law relating
to revenue on distilled "spirits." It
seems that Wilton was not only very
corpulent, but very artful. He "over
suaded" George Ham and Will Hull,
two county prisoners, to work a hole
through the brickwork of the wall,
with a small blade he is said to have
secreted in a slot made for that pur¬
pose -in his shoe sole. Supervised by
architect Wilfon, George and Bill
took turns in the tedious work, and
did the job according to plans and
specifications. When the exit was in
readiness, the contractor sampled it,
and found to his horror that he had
either miscalculated his own or the
hole's dimensions, for he [stuck fast.
Instead of getting ont, he was glad to

prevail on George and Bill to pull him
back in. Telling his trusty servitors
to hold on until he got a light to
make a wider circle for their enterpris¬
ing labors in his behalf, Wilton
went to his bunk 'co find a match, and
the first thing that struck his vision
when he had lit up the subterranean
darkness of the prison, was a hole in
the wall and nothing more. George
and Bill had followed his repeated in¬
structions to be-quick and quiet, and
had quickly and quietly slipped
through'the aperture, carrying with
them the unskilled architect's only
tool.
Alter a rigid search for the escaped

prisoners veste, .ay, the sheri£ met
one in the r>c... coming back. It was

Bill, who said he had no idea of stay¬
ing away, a. \c *»»d "jess bin home
to see how dx_ ol. oman an ehillern
wuz er gittin on, an lowed hit wuz

bout time fur his turnment, " About
five miles from town a deputy found a
man sitting in the road, and he found
that it was George. George declaerd
he "wern't looking fur the officer un¬
der an hour y it. "
"I jess runced away furn dat- white

man in jail, and whilst I was out
thought I'd jess as well cum out here'n
git a clen shut, and a piece er money
i lef out here when I was fust accu-
sated er de fence dey erested me on.

Effyou hadn't culil ter day, I wuz

going ter look fer you myself ter mor¬
row" quoth George, as he gladly
touched the stirrup, and congratulated
hjmself on having a rice on his return
journey. Mr. Wilton is still boarding
at the same place, but George and
Bill asked to be put in a safer place, so

they are not rooming on the same floor
any more. The jailer says that when
Mr. W:;lton saw George returning with
a "clean shut" and no traces of brick
dust on him, his remarks were more

emphatic and warm than scriptural.

Hampton's Slaves Numerous.

Every child of the South born be¬
fore 1ST0 has heard the phrase "Rich
as Wade Hampton," because it surviv¬
ed many years after the fortunes of
war had made Gen. Hampton a poor
man. It survived by force of habit.
And perhaps there is not in thc South
a son or daughter o:: a former slave¬
owner past five and thirty who does
not recall the story of Wade Hampton
and his slave.
The story ran that Wade Hampton

was riding along a highway that led
through one of Iiis numerous planta-
tins when he met a "iikelv" negro
"fellow"-"likely" is an old South-
ernism meaning fine, and, with "fel¬
low," was applied alone to first-class
slaves. He drew rein and accosted
the slave thus :
" You are a likely fellow-whom do

you belong to?"
* Wade Hampton, sir."
"Ahl And who is Wade Hampton':"
"Please, sir, master, you mus' be

from de Norf, "case Mas Wade Hamil¬
ton is de berrv fust gemmun in de
Sour*."
The story used to be told to illus¬

trate the greatness in numbers of
Wade Hamilton s slaves:' his own

slaves did not know him by sight-
that is, hundreds and thousands of
them did not-The Birmingham, Ala.,
Age-Herald.
Washington, .May 0.- Gen. Chaffee

has cabied the war debarment that he
has rescinded the order for the estab¬
lishment of reconcentration camps in
Laguna and Batangas jprovinces, the
only provinces in the Philippines
where the system has been practiced.
These provinces lie on the south
shores of Laguna de Bay and are

about ferry miles distant from Manila.

m MOSE BEAUMONT GUSHERS.
Spouting of Texas Oil Wells Ceases

After Recent Earthquakes.
*: Houston, Tex., May 9.-The gush¬
ers of the Beaumont oil fields have
quit gushing:. The gushing ceased
some days ago, following tthe Central
American earthquake. Since the
Lucas gusher was struck, more than a

year ago, 500 spouters had been
brought in. Those last developed ap¬
peared to possess the remarkable vital¬
ity of the first, and so far as noted
there was no diminution in force or

output.
The settling down of the field has

come much more suddenly than most
conservative oil men expected The
effect on oil stocks was marked, there
being a great slump in a number of
companies. The public failed to under¬
stand the reason why, as the facts
were withheld. The future of thê field
is still regarded as bright, as oil exists
in abundance, but artificial means
must be counted upon to remove it in¬
stead of natural forces.

Stand Like a.Stone Wall
Between, your children and the tortures

of itching and burning eczema, scaldhead
or other skin diseases.
How? why, by using Bucklens Arnica

Salve, earth's greatest he-.1er. Quickest
cure for "Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible for
Piles. 25c at J. F. W. DeLorme?s drug
store.

At the conclusion of the performance
of "The Merchant of Venice" at Bing¬
hamton, N. Y., on Saturday evening
Mme Modjeska gave a request recep¬
tion on the stage to a number of
young women who represent the lead¬
ing families of the city. Mme Mod¬
jeska took the occasion to discourage
any of tho young women who might-
have theatrical bees in their bonnets.
The actress told them that '1 fame won
on the stage is as. tasteless as the
apples of Sodom." Mme Modjeska
also impressed on them that stage life
was an unreality, filled with glittering
hopes that never materialized : hard
work that seemed unproductive, no

matter how hard the labor expended
and unappreciated efforts that have
caused many a broken heart Then
she said that she would not advise
any young lady to take the stage for
a career.

What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New life Pills work wonders. They tone
and regulate the digestive orgaas, gently
expel all poisons from the system, enrich
the blood, improve appetite, make healthy
flesh. Only 25c at J. F. W. DeLorme's.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FROM SUMTER.

The following is the scheduled leav¬
ing time of all trains carrying" passen¬
gers from this city, including local
freights :

A. C. L.
No. 52-Charleston to Columbia,

9.40 a. m.
No. 53-Columbia to |Charle*ston,

6.20 p. m.
No. 54-Columbia to Wilmington,

S.20 a. m. Has connection at Flor¬
ence for all Northern points.
No. 55-Wilmington to Columbia,

9.15 p. m. Has connection at Flor¬
ence with train from North.
No. 59-Sumter to Charleston,

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
8.25 a. ni.
No. 5S-Charleston to Sumter, Tues¬

days, Thnrsdays and Saturdays, 9 p. m.

No. 32-Augusta to Florence via
Denmark and Orangeburg, 6:19 p. m.

Has connection at Creston with train
from Eutawville and Elloree, also has
sleeper for Northern points.
No. 35-Florence to Augusta via

Denmark and Orangeburg,
Has connection at Creston for Elloree
and all stations on the Pregnal branch.
Has connection at Florence with train
from North.

No. 50-Darlington, Bennettsville,
Gibson and Bishopville, 6.50 p. m.
" No. 57-Gibson to Sumter via Dar¬
lington, and Bennettsville. 9:30 a. m.

Has connection at Elliotts gfrom
Bishopville.
No. 24-Sumter to Hartsville via

Darlington, 10 a. m., Has connection
at Elliotts for Bishopville.'
No. 25-Hartsville to Sumter via

Darlington, 7:40 p. m. Has connec¬
tion at Elliotts from Bishopville.

No. 31-Florence to Robbins, 1:00
p. m.
No. 12-Robbins^to Florence, 2:10

p. m.
No. 17-Lanes to Sumter, 1:30 p. m.

No. IS-Sumter to Lanes, 12:05 p. m.

AGENTS WâSiTEO
Life of T. Dewitt Talmage,

by his Son, REV. FRANK DEWITT TAL¬
MAGE and associate editors of Christian
Herald. Univ book endorsed by family.
Enormous profit for agents who act quick-
hr. Outfit 10 cents. Write immediately
Clark & Co., 222 S. 4th St.. Philadelphia,
Pa. Mention this paper. April 23-lm
O. CH I CM ESTER'S ENGLISHftnmmm. mmB.-4«k*V Original and Only Genuine.

fo* CHICHESTER^ ENGLISH
ia KED ft-. ; Gold :.-:aUis box«. «eal»!

£V ?^*~^¿¿í<i r°«nc ribbon. Take no other. »Cr (Vc
v Pon^'mu* s-a¡:siüi::lon>» arid in:!ui-

tiun*. Baj vr.tir Drij-i-t. or Q ; 4... .7:

sumps ' r i'arrJpiiiHrn. Tc»ti-»ioii:;!i-
and "ReH«t tar Ladie-." fri h--.tr. i>v rt-
lu- Mull. JC.fKKi l-.f.r.v >.<.:. -

1 !'r.¡. CUl-hfUtri r.vmietù <'< .',

Atlantic Coast Line.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Fast Li::-.- between Charleston and upper
South Carolina, and North Carolina.

Going West In effect Nov. Going East
No 52 24. 1901. . No 53

a TM p ni

ú4i> iv Charleston ru- 920
$20 ïv Lanes ar '4,1

942 Iv Sumter ar 613
il 10 ar <"olumbia iv ?'. 4«.-
ar»
rj^n ar Prosperity Iv 224
12.42 ar Newberry Iv 210
3 25 ar Clinton iv i 25
1 47 ar Laurens Iv 12 .*?.">

325 ar Cn vhviîle Iv ll 1<>
?,'.{> ¡ir Spartanl.urg iv li 00

p m a ni
* J3 ar Winnsboro Iv 10 IS
'.* 20 ar Charlotte Iv S io

p ai a ni

«'.ll ar Ih-ndersonville Iv Í» 02
Ti:, ar Asheville Iv SOO

Nos. 52 and 53solid trains between Charles¬
ton and Greenville. S. C.

H. M. Emerson.
Gen'I Passenger Agent.

J. K. Kenly, T. M. Emerson.
Gen'1 Manager. T Traffic Man apir.

THE Sm OF SUMTER.
SUMTER, S. C.

City anö Ocunty Depositary
Capital stock paid ia, . . $75,000 00
D&divided surplus, . . . 16,000 00
Indiviáortí liability of stockholders

in pzces^ of their 3tock, . 75,COO 00
TrQi-encts ft 2-Of-ral banking baíirtüss: also

b»3 H Savings Dunk Department. Deposits of
$1 and upward riCi*'i~?h /atereat Hilow'd st

tbe raf? ot 4 .et cent, per aacun., peyaole
semi-annually

SF . P. B. S ATNSWÖRTH, President
MABiny MOISE ST F. REAME,

Yice-Presid'-"-. Gabbier.
Jao ¿1

BUS ¿NO LOCKSMITH.
I take pleasure in giving no¬

tice to my friends and the pub¬
lic generally, that, having re¬

gained my health, Í have re¬

opened my shop, and am ready-
to do any work in the
line of Guns, Locks, dewing
Machines, &c. Prices reasona¬

ble, work done promptly and
satisfaction guaranteed. Shop
on Liberty street a few doors
east of Main.
Mch 5 R. S. BRADWELL.

We promptly obtain TJ. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
3end model, sketch or photo of invention for (

; free report on patentability. For free book,
Seäl?rTRADE-MARKS

GA5N0W!.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

Atlantic Coast Lina
tflLtílNGTON, COLUMBIA AND 5

GUSTA RAILROAD.
Condensed Scbedcîe
Dated Dec 20, 1901.

TRAINS GOING SOC TB.
No. 55 No, 35 {No 21
p. m. a m

Leave Wilmington »3 45 %6 uu

Leave Marion 6 408 45
Arrive Florence 7 259 25

p.m. a. ax.

Leave Florence «8 00 »3 25
Arrive Sumter 9 15 4 28

No. 52
Leave Samte? 9 15 «9 42
Arrive Gambia 10 40 ll 10

No. 52 rana through from Charleston r.i

Central R.S., leaving Obarlestor 6.40 e. C.

Lanes 8 15 a rn, Vanning 9 06 a m

TRAINS GOING NORTH
Ho. 54 No. 53 No 50
A. m. p. m.

Leave Columbia *6 55 '4 40
Arrive Sumter 8 20 6 13

No. 32
a. m. p. m.

Leave Sumter 8 20 *6 24
Arrive Florence 9 35 7 35

a« rn« p m
Leave Florence 10 10,» J 7 40

.Leave Kartoo 10 338 54
Arrive Wiimiueten I -i'"> ll 30

*Dá:íy. Ijur-j K-? c^-.
No. 53 reos tbror/jra n Ch».rVetoc, P

r/aCeocrsl B. ft.. ¿rr'."ir.a ¿üsn-¡nz ?'56 .

m ,Laa:-£ 7 1 ï r- ac, 3hs?i*si2 r. S.2C p sa.

Train." : Cor.vr.- Gr«30?j k-nv; i Ledbonrt
12 01 a ra. . ¿nive í/o¿rW| 2 20 p rn, return

lng leave Conway 2 s r". ari ive Chad
bonrn 5 20 p zn, Irav: Ch?.dbonrn 5.36 r. m,

arrive Elroi 8 JO r. rr, re-arctcfr ;sBv<*K'i»rc
8 40 ft m. arr;T2 Cb*4^err il 2*, a rn Tail
ezcept Sccday.
J. R. KENLY, Gerri Menacer.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager
S, , fctfRRSON Gen'IPaaa. Agen

Northwestern Railroad,
TIME TABLE NO. 2.

In effect Sunday, April 13, 1902, at 6 a m

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumter.

No 73 STATIONS No 72
pm a. m

3 00 ¿Lc Sumter Ar 1145
3 03 Summerton Junction 3142

317Tindal II 10
3»)Pácksville 10 45

405 Silver 10 20

Í2 Millard «¡jg
r>0o Summerton 930
5 45 Davis !'17

6 00 Jordan 9 05
Ü45 ¿Ar Wilson's Mill Le S4S

Between Millard and St Paul.

73 75 STATIONS 72 74
pm am am pm
4 15 935 Le Millard Ar 10,00 4 40
4 20 S'40 ¿Ar St Pani Le 9 50 4 30

Between Sumter and Camden.

Southbound Trains. Northbound Trains.

69 71 STATIONS 70 GS
pm am am pm
6 25 9 50 ¿Le Su mi cr Ar SH'O ;> 45
(3^7 S> 52 NW ¡Junction S 5$ .>-.'?>
« 47 JolU Dalzell s 'St 5 13
7o5 it>±i limden SOO 45$
7 2"> 103:2 Remberts 740 4 4:5
7 35 io:>7 Ellerbee ' 7 3<» 4>
7."o 1105 Sou Ky. Jonction 7 JD 4 25
SOO 1115 ¿Ar Camden Le 7to 4 15

(SC& G Ex Depot)
THOS. WILSON. President.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE B. R. CO,
of South Carolina.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No 35 No 57
Lv Darlington 7 55 am

Lv Elliott > SS am

AT Sumter lîs am

Lv Sumter 4 00 am
Ar Creston 4 52 am
Lv < 'reston 5 45 ani

Ar Pregrialls '?' 15 am
Ar Urartgeburg 5 16 am
A r I >enmn rk 5 55 am
A r A txgust a 7 55 am

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No 56 No 32

T.v Augusta 230 pm
Lv 1 >cnma rk 4 X> pm
Lv Orangelmrg 5 lo pin
Lv I'regnalls 1000 p-ni
Ar Creston 3 5«.' pm
Lv Creston ."> -Î4 pm
Ar Slimier.ti 40 pm
Lv Slimier i. 50 pm
Lv Elliott 7 50 pm
Ar Darlington 8 15 pm
Nos. 56 and 57 daily except Sunday. Trains

32 and35carry through Pulman palace buffet
sleeping cars between New York and Macon
via August i

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. . It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it; By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gason the stom¬
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
fit can't heSp

bat do you good
Prepared only by E. C. DEWITT& Co., Chicago
The $L bottle contains VA times the 50c. size

J S HUG-HSON& CO
TURNIP SEED,

Onion Sets-leading
varieties.

Also assortment of Garden
Seeds.

Havana Segars.
Large line of fine Havana

Segars.
Toilet Articles.
A choice line of Toilet and

Fancy Goods to which atten¬
tion is invited at

DeLorme's Drug Store,
Land Surveying.

I will give prompt attention to all calls
for surveying, platting, terracing hill sides,
draining bottoms, ¿c.

BANKS H. BOYKIX, D. S.,
Oct 19--0 p Catchall, S. C.

TIE SUMTER SAVINGS BÂNK,
SUMTER, S. C.

ESTABLISHED SEPT.'26,1901.
CAPITAL STOCK - $25,000,
Does a pavings Bank business. De¬

posits received from 25 cents upwards.
Interest computed quarterly on the
first days of January, April, July and
October, at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum.
Deposits may be made by mail or ex¬

press and a bank book will be prompt¬
ly returned.
Call in and see the Home Savings

Bank. This is something new and
will interest you. We lend it to you
free of charge, the only condition
being that you have a deposit of $1.00
.with us. Try one of these Banks and
the amount you. can save will surprise
you.

HORACE HARBY, President,
L C. STRAUSS, Vice President,
G. L. RICKER, Casnier.

DIRECTORS :

Horace Harby, L C. Strauss,
Marion Moise, J. M. Knig°ht, D. J.
Chandler, G. A. Lemon, B. G.
Pierson. fy!2o

Soâ Csroliaa m Georijj El-
Î8SSÎ0S fi i Cßllf

". betînle No. -i-lr, eô'cct 12.01 a. m , Sat
Jane 1?, Í3G1.

Between
Camden S. C., and Blaekabcrg, S. C

Raad op.Rond iowa

*35 33 Eastern time. 32

am pm .STATIONS.
8 20 12 50 Camden
8 50 1 15 Dekaib
9 20 1 27 Westville
10 50 2 00 jKershs*
11 20 2 12 Btatb Springs
12 20 3 37 Lancaster
12 40 2 td Kiversic:*
2 30 3 10 Cstitt t¿ Jonction
4 Ot 3 -10 Reel: Hil!
.I 45 4 02 Tirzab
20 4 iS Ycrisvllle

' 4r> < 24 Abarca
5 05 4 50 Hickory Gr^vc
6 20 b 00 Su¿5 -"S*

ô 5Ci .v. 26 J3:ac»ísí-;i.-i: ;
T> ?>. n to

p ta
12 25
12 02
ll 50
ll 35
li 20
iO 5?
10 40
10 20
10 0'j
9 30
9 15
9 00
8 45
£ 35
S 15
a u:

5 3
4 M
4 Z'.
4 lt
3 1-

OJ

.J 0
i 3:

12 it
9 5
- K
5 SC
7 3:
7 Í ;

: c<
t, EL

lie twesn

.'Jt«ft*gbar?. £ C., ovd M
tv- *0 O'' W 'i

»ll 33 Eastern titre

6 45
7 32
7 4r
8 20
9 0C*
9 iO
£ '¿^
3 55

\<i 30
: 2 v0
ii 25
Ï GO

m

26
49
40
00
.> *
Ù Í

30
41
»;y

5»;

i"11 A ¡ l\J¡>0
Black'-burg

Serle
Pat srsos rtprinj

Mt:o:c-
ríe. c*..''':i

1*0 i'Y;: \': >

,T arrKfti Oit;
QísnTcoá

?noD.

il

7 43
7 3'.J
7 2»»
r» 1 t
i

Ü 55
6 H5
Ô SS
6 20
6 05
5 33
5 ¡5
5 00
ft m

To

» 1.
O V

4
4 ?*(
< . f

3 ' (
3 *.c
2 4f
2 SC
2 CC

Gatioev Divieicc

î5 [ l: STATIONS. 14

p m
1 00
1 20
1 40
D 13

a m
6 00
6 20
S 40
a a

Blacksburc
Cherokee Falls

Gaffney

a m
7 50
7 30
7 10
a tn

2 ¿0
2 20
P B

*Dany except Sunday «

% 20 ::.,.£.'.:.<.? for dt:im r.

Trains Nos 32 arni SS ?rc< c7>cr.TeJ tinily..
Traine Nos 23, 35, il. 12. 13. 14, 15 *r.>l If.

aro operated daily except ?RT»«l»y.
CONNECTIONS.

At Camden with Southern Hy: SAL end
A C Line.

At Lanoacrer with L í C K R.
At Catawba Jct with Seaboard Air Line.
A' Rock Hül with Southern Railway.
At Yorkvitle with Carolina «fc î orth W -

ern K R.
At Blacksburg with S utherc Railway.
At Shelby and Ratberfordron with S A
At Marion with ~oathern Railway.

SAMUKL HUNT, President
S. TRIPP, Superintendent.
E. H. SHAW, Gen'! P»mng<r Ac-nu V

ATLANTIC COAST LISE
Sortfc-Easterz! E. E. of S C-

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
TRAINS GOING SOUTH

'

i)a:ea No. Nc. No St;
Jen i4, 1901 35» 22* 53* &î*

> ÏD p ari s. ù:
-fe Florence 2 31 7 4a ? 4C

Singetre* ¿ 4S
ir Lases 3 3£ S- C i .-. a ï i ¿C
üe Lança 3 SS g SO Ö «¿Í I i sc
ir Otarle**T 5 ö4 IO "J> S 20 ] 82

TRAINS GOÎNG NORTH

No. ;<c. No Nc
73* 35* 52« Cc«
an pm ai¿ p n>

us Charleston 6 33 4 49 7 00 4 CC
Ar Lsnes 3 Í6 615 S 32 5 3f
Le Lacee 316 ß 15 53?.
uv Kingtree 8 22
ir Florence S 25 ? 25 7 OP

_sm pa am ps?
«Daily. fDaiiy ercept Snnday.
No. il russ through to Columbia via Oe-

rai R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 end 3£ mn via Wileen ano

Jayettevilie-Short Linc-e.zà maâe cloeí
.ccaectiûn for all peints North.
7-eins on C. * D R. R. 1er.ve Florence

toi»' except Snnday 9 50 a m. arr»vg Darling
~r. 015 a 13. Sartsviiic 9 15am, Gherat;
I 30 r. m. w&dcsborc 2 25 pm. Leave

?lorecpc dr.ily except Snnday 7 55 0 rn, ar.
rive Darlington S 20 ? m, BennettßviUe 8 17
~i rn, Gibßcn 9 45 p rn Le&va Florence
.íand^r only 9 30 am. arrive DarHngtcr
IO 05 a ES
Leave Giiscn daily except San^ay 6C3

-i m, Ben nettevi) le ? 00 a m, arrive Darling¬
ton 8 CO a rn, Uavs.- Darlington 8 50 a rn, ar
-ire Florence 9 15 em. Leave Wc deiboro
lzV.y except Sunday 3 00 p m, Cteraw 4 45
¡rn, EertsvHIe 7 00 a ir, Darlington 6 29
\ m, arrive Florence 7 CG p m. Leave ÜBr-
îr.jriec Sunday only 8 50 a rn, arrive Flor

?. R KENLEI', JKÖ, ?. DITIN?.
GeVi Kanatrer. GeVl-Saj»*-

FI M. S^EESON, Traffic Kaneper
T u RM»PPON. <?en'l Para, Agent

The Best
Paper

Published in the United States for Demo¬
crats and for all readers is the

Twice-a-Week
Courier-Journal

The eqnal of many dailes and the supe¬
rior of all other semi-weeklies or weeklies.
Issued Wednesday and Saturday. 104
copies a year, and you get it for only

$1.00 A YEAK.
The Wednesday issue is devoted to News

Matter, the Saturday issue to Home Matters
A liberal commission to agents- Sample
copies cheerfully sent free to all who will
ask for them. Write to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

By special arrangement you can get

THE WATCHMAN AND SOUTHRON
AND TEE

TWICE-A-WEEK GOUTER-JOURNAL
Both one year for only

SQ.OO. .

This is fer cash subscriptions only. All
subscriptions under this combination offer
must be sent through the Watchman and
Southron office. nov 20

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

SUMTER,

STATS, CITY AND COUNTY DE¬
POSITOR Y9 SUMTER, S. C.

Paid noCaoital.$ 75,00? 00
Sorpius and Profita^ - - - - 25,000 00
Additional Liability of Stock¬

holders in excess of their
stock. 75,000 00

Total protection to deposito^ $175 COO 00
Transacts a General Backing Business.
Special atteation given to collections.

S.1VINGS DEPARTMENT,
Deposits of SI ard upwards received Is

tere.n allowed a: the rate ot 4 per cen; per
annnn, on acouots above $5 and not exceed¬
ing $300. payable quarterly, cn Srst days ol
January. ÁDril, July and October.

R Si. WALLACE.
F. L ^DMUsns, President.

Cashier

I am offering Eggs
from a yard of extra
fine, large, pure bred

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS.....
Eggs in season $1.00

per sitting of 13. Or¬
ders filled promptly. i
W. B. MURKAY,

Sumter, S. C.
Feb 5

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Ar.vone sending a sketch and description mar

or.íe¿lv ascertain our opinion free whetner a.t

Invention is probable patentable. Communica¬
tions strictly conadcntiaL Handbook on Pa..enc3
sent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.
Patents taker, through Munn & Co. receive

sptcial notice^ without charge, in the

Scientific »rican,
A handsomely tflnstrated weekly. I^reest cir¬
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, aj:
rear : four months, ?L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,B«NewM
Branch Office. GS F St, Washington, D. C.


